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A. & B. SCHUSTER,

GENERAL MERCHANT

HOLBROOK, A. T.

Carry in Stock a Full and Complete Iine ol

Ranch and General Supplies.
Iteibre purchasing: elsewhere gret our Irices,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

United States Depository.
Authorized Capital S5qO,QOO
Paid in Capital 150,000
Surplus 50.000
- TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Joshua S. Ravnolds Presiden
C W- - Fionrnoy Vice Presiden
Frank McKee : Cash let
M. A. Hawks Issistant Cashiet

Depository of the Atchison, Topeka &

GUSTAV

GENERAL

Keep constantly on liaml a largo and well Feleitled sleek of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

!Boos ojolc3L Slices
Andeverything usually found in a First -

stock will be furnished on special order

MOID
J- - R.

ST. JOHNS, A. T.

9

Santa Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

BECKER,

mm STi

Class Establishment, Anv article not
and on short notice.

HW
Armijo, Proprietor.

!Et Oeieie,

BARTH,

'9

fFine Wines Liquors

First-clas- s Billiard Tables.
i

St. Johes, Arizoca.

ISAAC
DEALER 1 1ST

Se

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

1 A Large and Complete Line of

t Groceries,
LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Also A Full Line of Patent Medicines

X Caipita.1, SIOOOOO
fThe Bank of Commerce,

In ALBUQUERQUE, N.
DEALS IS FOREIGN EXCHANGE AND ISSUES LETTERS OF CREDIT

Solicits Accounts and ORVrs to Depositors Evcrv Facilitv
Consistent with Profitable Banking.

DIRECTORS

K S. OTKRO. President J . C BALDRIDGE. Lumber. W C. LEONARD, Capitalist.
B. P. SCHUSTER. Vice President. A. EISEMANN, Eisemann Bros., Wool.

ttofS STRICKLE R, Cashier. A. JT. BLACKWELL, Gross. JBlackwell & Co.. Grocers." - J. I)HSs)N'. Assist. Cashier. A. MAXWELL, Wholesale Druggist.

Depository for Atchisofnpeka & Santa Fe Railvvav.

TO THE DEAF.i-- A rich lady, cured
of her Deafness and Noises in the Head
by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear
Drums, gave 10.000 to this Institute
so that deaf people unable to procure
the ear Drums may have them free.
Address No. 183. The Institute, "Long- -

cott," Gunnersbury, London VM Eug-- !
land.

WANTED ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD CHAItAC
ter to deliver and rollect in Arizona for old es
tablished manufacturing wholesale house.
$S0Oayear sure pay. Hone ty more than ex-

perience required. Our refereuce any tank
in nny ciy. Enclose stamped
enveloped. Manfacturers, Third Floor, 33

Dearborn St.. Chicago. Ill

WANTED ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD CIlARAC-t- er

to deliver and collect in Arizona for old es-

tablished manfactnrin wholesale house $503
sure pny. Honesty more thatf experience

required. Our reference, any bank in any city.
Enclose stamped envelope.
Manufacturers, Thirl Floor33t Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111

Surgeon-Gener- al Sternberg-- ,

himself one of the most highly
rated experts in yellow fever treat-
ment, has just gvien his approval,
without Surgeons Reed, Carrol
and Agromonte, upon the "Et-iolog- 3r

of Yellow Fever," in which
the conclusion was reached that
the mosquito is chiefly responsible
for th e transmission of this fell de-sea-

The circular says in part:
"The recent experiment made in
Havana 03' the medical depart-
ment of the anii3r having proved
that 3rellow fever, like malaria
fever is conveyed chiefl', and
probably exclusive-- ,

03' the bite
of infected mosquitoes, important
changes in the measures used for
the prevention and treatment of
this disease having became neces- -

san As it has been demon-
strated that yellow fever cannot
be canveyed 03-

- bedding, clothing
effects and baggage, they need
not be sudiect to any disinfection

Malaria fever, like
fever, is communicated by mos
quito bites, and therefore is just
as much of an infectious disease
and requires the same measures of
protection against mosquitoes.
Coal oil is recommended for the
destruction of the eggs of the
mosquitoes. It should be poured
on the surface of all stagnant
water during the summer time,"

An Arizona correspondent of
San Diego Union gives the
following definitions to the
names of the verious Indian
tribes in this wild and
woolly Territory, and the habits
of each: Apache means men
Adam; of the Apache there are
the Tontos (fools,) Chiricahuas
(mountains,) the Mojava (half-breeds- ,)

the Co3'oteros (c03'Otes)

the Mescaleros (mescal eaters.)
The Pimas on the Gila river; the
Mori copes are affiliated with the
Pimas; Papagoes are baptized
Pimas; Yumas are on the lower
Colorado river; Mojaves are on
the Colorado river; Moquis inhab-
it the Indian cit3T called b3r the
Spaniards the Cit' of Buffalo
and described b3' the poet Southe3'
as descendants of the colliery of
Madoc, Prince of Wales, who
sailed west in the twelfth centum
with several ships and never re-

turned. There are D3' far the
most interesting Indians in
Arizona. The3r have visited
Salt Lake, City Territo-- , and
conversed with Welsh Mormons,
but the idiom is much changed in
all these centuries. There was a
tradition that the3' had a Welsh
Bible, but it has not been found.
The Yavapais are mountain In-

dians, in the northern part of the
territon--, in Yavapai county; the
Huailapis are a mountain tribe
on the Santa Maria; the Supais
are a remnant of the cliff dwellers
near the canyons of the Colorado
river; the Cocopas (Water Indi
ans) are on the Colorado river in
eastern San Diego count3r and
Mexico; the Navajoes (knifers)
are in the northern part of Ariz-

ona and New Mexico.
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prefered; any quantity, bought
for cash.
HENRY E. OPPENHEIMER &

CO.,
12 Maiden Lane,

U New York Citv.

THE ST. JOHNS HERALD.

iie pastes
fl-i- JpirntiP;. An olrl

O. E. OVERSON,

EDITOR AND MANAGER.

EDITORIAL.

Rail Road
Qossip.

Mr. Thos. H. Whigglesworth
a rail road surveyor who claims to

I have picked the route for a great
'
man3 rail .roads in various parts

f of the United States, past thru
here the fore oart of the week on

his wa3r to Clifton and various
places in the southern part of
Arizona and in Old Mexico. His
object to map out a line for a
rail road from Durango, Colo, to
the mining camps of Southern
Arizona and Old Mexico. In an

with Mr. Wigglesworth
we gleaned the following:

The prospects for a road from
Durango this far is good, and is
quite sure of being built if the
remainder of the war be amr
where near as good as that which
he had passed over. Mr. Wiggles-wort-h

sav that thev can lay an
average of 3 miles of trackada3r.
Tho the prospects are a.yy good
thus far we cannot rel3r on it
coming as evenr little while there
is a rumor started that a
rail road is coining thru St. Johns,
and it would be hard to make the
people believe it now if it was
real3' the fact.

We cannot depend much upon
it as Wigglesworth sa3r there '

is sure whether the Ph-- 1

elps, Dodger and Palmer Co i

see enough benefit in the road to
j

build it or not. We hope tlie3r,rpnri1
can and that the rumor out at
present will come to pass. That
we may have a rail road
thru here have a better and
easier way of exporting and im-

porting the millions of pounds of
freight that now are hauled on
wagons.

As this is a venr ex tensive wool
growing country many hundred
thousands of pounds of wool are
exported ever3 spring. And
Apache Count3' could easil3' be
made an farming and
lumbering district.

The St. Johns Irrigation Com
pany has a reservoir covering 1800
acres of land to a depth of 40ft
at the dam, and can turn it out on
a tract of acres of fertile
land by the making of a canal 5

miles long- -

There are also other incorporat
ed Irrigation Companies here
having reservoirs completed and
building others.

About 35 miles South of St.
Johns and in Apache Count3,r is a
tract of land containing Thous
ands of acres covered with an ex
cellent lumbering groth of pine
timber.

Cattle raising is also one of
the chief occupations of Apache
Count3'- -

There has been ven- - little pros-

pecting in this county if am- - so
as regarding the mineral pro-

ducts very little is known altho
it is" reported that their is a ver3'
thcik vein of rich coal a
miles East of St- - Johns. Some
coal has been hauled from there
and used for blacksmithing and

lime etc. and is said to be
good coal. This is all that is known
regarding minerals but undoubted
ty thare are some ore close around
here- - Prospectors sa3r the forma-
tion of the earth and rocks indi-

cate different kinds of ore.

Mineral Collection .

Phoenix, Arizona May 14th 1901- -

Editor, The Herald,
Dear Sir:

The Phoenix and Maricopa
count3' Board of Trade has begun
the gathering of what we trust
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will be the best mineral collec-th-e

tion in territory. The col- -

lection is being made solely and
simply for the purpose of giving
visitors and probable
in mining properties a compre-
hensive idea of our vast mineral
resources. We alread3' have
nnirp a firifi risnrtmpriT. hnt need
many more. We shonld like to
have samples of ore from every
mine and good prospect in the
territory. It is certainly to the
mutual interest of us all, and
particularly those in the mining
districts that our mineral wealth
be given as great publicity as
possible.
Fraternally yours, S. H. Hamel- -
ton Sec. Board of Trade Phoenix
Ariz.

If it be possible for us to assist
in this meneralogical enterprise
it is with pleasure we do so, and
would encourage all persons
having ore of value that they
send a sample of the same to the
above address stating where it
was obtained. That those desire -
ine- - information in this line mav
nhfi'ti if frnm Vm Pfcraniv n tirl

Maricopa County Board of Trade.

worthy uc- -

cesser.

'Something New Under

The Sun."

All Doctors have tried to cure
CATARRH by the use of powders
acid gass, inhalers and drugs in
paste form. Their powders dn-u- p

the mucus membranes caus-

ing them to crack open and bleed.
The powerful acids used in the
inhalers have entirety eaten
a wav the same membranes that
their makers have aimed to cure,

and ointments cannot
and

was

interview

Mr.
nothing

and

extensive

5,000

burning

investors,

experienced practitioner who
has for man3r years made a close
study and specialt3r ot the treat-
ment of CATARRH, has at last
perfected a treatment which
when faithfully used, not only
relieves at once, but permenently
cures CATARRH, by removing
the cause, stopping the discharg-
es, and curing all inflammation.
It is the onty reined3r known to
science that actually reaches the
afflicted parts. This wonderful
remed3r is known as "SNUF-
FLES the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE" and is sold
at the extremety low price of One
Dollar, each packag-- e containing
internal and external medicine
sufficient for a full month's treat-
ment and every thing necessary to
its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only
perfect CATARRH CURE ever
made and i.s now recognized as
the only safe and positive cure
for that annoying and disgusting
disease. It cures all inflamation
quickty and permanently and is
also wounderfulty quick to relieve
HAY FEVER or COLD in the
HEAD.

CATARRAH when neglected j

often leads to CONSUMPTION-"SNUFFLE-S"

will save you if
use it at once. It is no

ordinar3' remed3', but a complete
treatment wThich is positively
guarranteed to cure CATARRH
in an3r form or stage if used ac--

teWirordinp- - to the direction which
accompam-- each package, Don't
dela3T but send for it at once, and
write full perticulars as to 3our
condition, and ou will receive
special advice from the discoverer
of this woundeful remed3T regard-

ing your case without cost to
you be3"ond the regular price of
"SNUFFLS" the "GUARRAN- -

.," A tr A tititt riTTn Tliu uiiAAiui uiui." I

Sent prepaid to an3 address in
theUnited States or Canada on

tepisLwn,B;

Reliable a mechanical Inventive mind
desiring a trip the Paris Exposition, with good

Iry and expfCBea paid, should write
Tko PATENT I1ECOKD, Baltimore, SI&

The Editor and the Doctor

If the editor makes mistake;
he has to apologize for it, but if
the doctor makes mistake he
buries it If we make one their
is a law suit, tall swearing" and
smell of sulphur but if the doctor,

j makes one there is a funeral, cut
j flowers and smell of varnish, j

The doctor can use word a. foot
j

j long but it trie editor uses it ne
' has to spell it. Any medicine
J college can make a doctor. You
can't make an editor. He has to
be born one. When doctor gets
drunk it is a case of overcome by !

the beat, and it he dies it is j

! heartfailure. When an editor
j gets drunk it is too much booze, j

and he dies is a case de
Hrum tremens. The editor works
to keep from starving, while the
doctor works to ward off the gout. !

I The editor helps men to live bet-
j ter, and the doctor assists men to j
'

die easy. The doctor pulls a sick ,

man s leg, the editor is glad it he.
'
Can COlect his bill at all. Ex

The Home Gold
Cure.

An Ingenious Treatment by

which Drunkards are

BeingCured Daily in

Spite of Them-

selves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weaken-

ing of the Nerves. A

Pleasant and

Positive Cure

forthe Liquor

Habit,

It is now generally known and
understood that Drunkenness is a
disease and not weakness. A

!

body filled with poison, and nerv-

es completely shattered by peri-

odical or constant use of intox-

icating liquors requires an anti-

dote capable of neutralizing and
eradicating this poison, and des-

troying the craving for intoxi-

cants- Sufferers may now cure
themselves at home without
publicity or less of time from
business by this wonderful
"HOME GOLD CURE" which
has been perfected after man3r

of close study and treat-
ment of inebriates. The faithful
use according to directions of this
wonderful discovery is positively
guaranteed to cure the most ob-

stinate case, no matter how hard
a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards into sober
industrious and upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUS-

BANDS I! CHILDREN CURE
YOUR FATHERS!! This rem-

edy is in no sense a nostrum but
it is a specific for this disease
onty, and is so skillfully devised
and prepared that it is thorough- -
. . A - ....
ry soluble and pleasant to tne
taste, so that it can be given in
cup of tea or coffee without the
knowledge of the person taking
it. Thousands of drunkards
have cured themselves with this
priceless remed3r, and as many
more have been cured and made
temperate men b3' having the
"CURE" administered by loving
friends and relatives without their
knowledge in coffee or tea, and
beleive toda3' that thev discon-

tinued drinking of their own free
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do
not be deluded by apparent and
misleading "improvement." Drive
out the desease at once and for
aj time. The 'HOME
nni.T) pttrF." i; sold at tho ex--

-'-j ,ow pe.s of "e riar

package. Special advice by ,

skilled physicians when request- -j

ed without extra charge- - Sent'
prepaid to any part of the world

i"" - ' "
( thus placing wit 11 in reacn in Y,

2330 and 2332 Mark- - ybody a treatment more effectual
et Street, Philadelphia. than" others costing $25 to $50..

Full directions accompany each

persona of or
to

a

a

a

a

a
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X PURC CRAPE CREAM Or TARTAR PWt$'

CREAM

S4KING

mm
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid Baking Powders contalnlag?-alum- .

They are injurious

on receipt of
Dept 644 EDWIN B".

& COMPANY,- - 2330 and' 2332:

Market Street, Philadelphia. I
n correspondence strictly

confidential. ;

In the District Court
1

County of Apacha

Territory of

Arizona.

Alfred Ruiz
vs Sheriffs" Sale.

J. H. Hart,

Under and 03-
- Virtue of ani

order of sale and decree fore--
closing Attachment lien issued
out of the District Court of the?
County of Apache, Territon-- of"

Arizona on the 11th da3 of Maj-190- 1.

in the above entitled1
action, wherein Alferd Ruiz
the above named plaintiff, ob-

tained a Judgment and decreef
against J.H- - Hart defendent ore- -

the 29 day of April 1901 which;
said decree was on the 7th day
of May 1901 Recorded in Judg-- t
ment book 2 of said- - Court, at
Page 39 I am Commanded to?

sell. I
All that certain, Lot, piece!

or parcel of land situate tyingr.
and being in the County of
Apache, Territory of Arizona,. k

and described as follows to wit:
Easl half of Noth West quar-

ter of Section 4. in Township 7. .

North and East half of South 9

West quarter Section 33 Town-

ship S North of Range 30 East
of Gila and Salt River Meridian
Containing-16- acres. Togatfrer
with the tenements, heridita- -,

ments and appurtenances there-- "

unto belonging- - or in any-wi- ser

appertaining.
Notice is hereby given that .on?

Friday June 21st 1901 ot one-o'cloc- k

P. M. of Said day irt
front of the Court House in the
town of St. Johns, County of
Apache, Territon-- ot Arizona

will in obidience to said order
of sale and decree of lien, sell
the above described property, or
so much thereof as may be nee--essa- ry

to satisfy- - said pTarftiffsJ
Judgment with interest thereon
and costs and accuring-- costs of
sale to the highest and best bid-

der, for Cash in legal Mone- - of
United States.

Amount of Judgment interest
and Cost is $143.00.

' Dated this 14 day of May 1901

Leandro Ortego.
Sheriff of Apache

County Arizonav

Notice,

Notice is hereby given hy tfiey

undersigned that he is" now recuty-t-o

sell all of the Real & Person-
al property belonging-- to the late
Rev. P. M. Badilla deceased any
one wishing tapurchrse any orall
of said propert.3- - call on the tinder- -
signed tor terms and particulars,

Jose Julian BadiHa
Executor & Sale heir,

St. Johns Ariz- -

- J
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